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This specialissueis a Tributeto
JustinStone
in celebrationof his 75thBirthday.

I h e L o t u s s y r n b o l i z essp i r i t u a l g r a c e ,
purity andperfection.

The best advice I can give to anyone who wants to be happy
is: "Jttst rememberthat this life is temporary,is transient--so
don't take it too seriously, and certainly don't become
anachedto it."

Love,
Justin

TRIBUTES TO JUSTIN
ON HIS 75TH YEAR
The ancient adeptsof the Tao (Iai Chi) were subtle and
flexible, profound and comprehensive.
Their minds were too deepto be fathomed.
Becausethey are unfathomable,
One can only describethem vaguely by their
appearance.
Hesitant like one wading a streamin wintec
Timid like one afraid of his neighborson all sides;
Cautiousand courteouslike a guest;
Yielding like ice on the point of melting;
Simple like an uncarvedblock;
Hollow like a cave;
Confusedlike a muddy pool;
And yet who elsecould quietly and gradually evolve
from the muddy to the clear?
Who else could slowly but steadily move from the inert
to the living?
He who keepsthe Tao doesnot want to be full.
But preciselybecausehe is neverfull,
He can alwaysremain like a hiddensprout,
And doesnot rush to early ripening.
-Tao Teh Ching, chapter15
Translationby Dr. John C. H. Wu
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SteveRidley
Denver,CO
Justin,
for you to be wholly
As you approacha landmarkin your life, my deepest_degi,re_is
embracedinlone,peaceandthe gr6atjoy thatyou sounselfishlybestowuponothers.
DyannaChowka
WA
Eastsound,
Justin,I wish you well andto be in goodhealthfor thenext25 years.
Benlrvitan
Albany,CA

FOR JUSTIN
DearestJustinsan,
Like the thousandsof leaveson the tree thereare many who have studiedZen,
there is only one
Oriental Philosophy,T'ai Chi and so on, but of those thou-sands
being,^butto open
your,inner
of
secret
learn
the
not
to
only
You
hiv6
chosen,
Justinsan.
your heartto life so thatwe too canhavethat sameopportunity.Whata beautifulway you
havechosen,ThankYou!!
Eachof us from time to time, wond
world. Becauseyou are teachingus of the
word,butthroughyour every action,I am cot
that--makea difference.The differencethat1
Chi Chih teachersbut of eachpersonyou meet.
to surpasstheMaster,I realizewhata
Whenyou tell us that the studi:ntis supposed
beginnerI am.
With muchlove I cherishthe75 yearsthatyou havespentwith us andThankYou
for makingtime to be here.
Iiappy Birthday
[,oveAlways,
CarmenBrocklehurst,
"r
NM
Albuquerque,

JUSTIN STONE,GARDENEREXTRAORDINAIRE
We oftenhearJustinStoneintroducedasan author,a painter,a lecturer,a pianist.
in all thesefreldsbut,if you wereto askmy opinion,I wouldsay
True,heis accomplished
JustinStoneis a gardener.
Yes, Justintravelsaroundthe UnitedStatesandCanadaplantingseeds.In wellwith thoroughTeacher
preparediolf fr" plantsseedsof T'ai Chi Chih. The soil.ispre.Rared
andwisdom.
compassion
training Courseiandnourishedwith equalamountsof intCgrity,
however,cannotattendall his plants-allthetime,so heentntststheir
The gardener,
cultivationand "nurturance"io you and to me. As teachersof T'ai Chi Chih it is our
ieiponsibility to seethar the seedlingsJustin so cggff.Uy and.thoughtfullyproduced
continueto gro*, to blossomandto m-ultiply.T'ai Chi Chih gardensarecreatedto bring
beautyandhappinessto everyonethe world over.
VirginiaShilson
NM
Albuquerque,

A Special Messageto Justin
You aresobeautifulto me
You light up the livesof somany
in words
Your Jelflesslove andgenerositycannotbe measured
You area bridgeover troubledwater
Becauseof yo[ I am ableto shareandhelpothersflow in thevastsea
I
B;;il;; if y"* gin rf T'ai Chi Chih I im able to see...Life,Love and Freedom....and
it!
appreciate
for Thankyou.)
Mi gwitch(Assineboin
JeanneC.. Linscott
Bemidji,MN

DOGGERELFOR JUSTIN
SOME WELL-INTENTIONED
JeanKatus
ND
Ft. Ydakes,
J - Joyyou'vebroughtus in a numberof ways,mostespeciallywith Joy thru Movement.: ,
is oneof yourvaluableteachings
U - Unlimitingourselves
S - So we canmeetour potentialasfully aspossible
T - To attainthehighestgoodfor ourselvesandothers
thechi whereverwe go!
I - In spreading
N - No wordscanthankyou enoughfor all you are.
HAPPY 75, JUSTIN!--WITHLOVE FOR MANY, MANY MORE GLORIOUS
BIRTIIDAYS!

Tai Chi Chihcheers
For 75 productiveyears
Learning,sharing,giving,
enriching,
Empowering,
energyliving!
Vital, soft,rounded,Joy!
Happywishesto "our" BirthdayBoy!
Jacobs
Jeanne
WA
Stanwood,

DearJustin,
,
HappyBirthday!
It's so wonderfulto be going aroundthe platterwith you this lifetime. I tell you, what a
joy to havesucha FINE circleof friendsthatyou pulledtogetherfor a party! And it's an
ongoingevent! Every time I beginto rock I feel theenergyof all thosethatareconnecting
throughthechi -On your 75th...thevery very best to you--aswe all will continuewith this healing
connection.
Thanksfor your essence.
[,ove
ChristeenMclain, PatrickCurran,KathrynCurran,Juno,Kim Jordan
Pintar,Carrie,Barry, andMark Lussier,
KathyandBud Mclain
Fargo,ND

,:

A little ditry with thanksto JustinandJeanfrom Christeen
t978
H ereI am,facingin life'scircleuntil Jeanpullsme
A roundthePlatter
P owerful
Y ippee!!
1988
B oy it's amazing
I 'm feeingbetteraboutme,aboutlife, about
R elationships
T his CHI stuffis pretty
H eavyfor beingso simple
D idn't think
WOULD
A ll that'shappened
Y ippee
l99l
J ustinsays
U p anddown
S ide to side
T ake
It
N ice andslow
Love,
Chris

B IR T H D A Y BLESSINGS
Fortunateis theman
who hasfoundThe Way
to a contentedlife.
Daringis theman
who putsasideworldly ways
to cultivatepeaceof mind within.
Humbleis theman
who gainsthe wisdomof a sage
but wearsnot a robeandlong beard.
Lucky is theman
who hasmanyfriendsthroughouttheworld,
to theNorth,East,South,andWest.
Devotedis theman
who leadsa meditativelife
in themidstof 20thCenturychaos!
Joyfulis theman
who shareshis talentsandcreativeskills,
in art,music,andphilosophy.
Happyis theman
whodid all this
throughT'ai Chi Chih,
andlove.
Who is thisman?
He is JustinStone.
Bestwishesandlove to Justin,on theoccasionof his 75thBirthday.
RosalindBraga
CastroValley, CA

DearJustin,

Betty Sommerfield,
Duncan,B.C.Canada
*****
I wish you a wonderful birthday, Justin, from an eternally grateful student!
Happy Chi!,
Carol Ann Scanlon,Mission Viejo, CA
*****
Thank you, Justin, for enhancing our lives.,by sharing your knowledge so
senerously witli all of us. Many BJei:t3tn:::"tour birthday and alwavs!
Albuquerque,NM
***{.x

Justin:

It seemslike only yesterdaywe werehavingcaketo celebrateyour binhday
fr4onriBay. During-thatcelebrltionI still hadnot realizedwhat
on theday I was
"t would haveon.ryitife.. Thankyou for gpJning.+espaceand
""nift"Aiou
; ilpori"nt innurnr.
6t jfii"tto *uir.oi yout life to sharewith us the trueeisenceof Tai Chi Chih. I am
looking forward to the next 25 yearsof beingyour student. Happy Birthday,
"i"i*"Jt
with SpecialLove andchi'
susanwebster
El Cajon,CA
****tk

DearestJustin-I sendlove and gratitudeto you all thetime notjust on your birthday. How much
of thattnoit ny to Voulfiroughoutth'edaysfrom all who practiset!9 qflIgI Ur-oqqhJlgls:
GOD'S BLESSINGS
ybur;fi ;t;G" b; @leus-- -wgna'l$!r'-le.a.ulirult
May
-TLOWNqC
YOU.
AROUND
IN-THROUGH-AND
ALWAYS
In l,ove, In Light,
DianaCelmayster
SantaBarbara,CA

DearJustin,
Congratulations
on your 75th birthday. Many owe you muchfor your inspiration
and sharing. Ken and I are especiallythankfulfor your friendshipwith Steveand Lia.
Here'sto manymorehappyyea$.
HopeRidley
SanMateo,CA
And a wise westerneroncesaidit best: "It is not asimportanthow manyyearsa fellow has
lived ashow manyotherfolks areright gladthathe had!"
Ken Ridley
SanMateo,CA
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Few wordsto say
No musicto play
But repeated
thanks
To you day afterday.
For T'ai Chi Chih and Seijaku
Wisdomsharedby you,
Your music,your humor,
And just beingyou too.
Bestwishesfor goodhealth
And goodfornrnecontinuous.
HappyBirthdayDearJustin,
On thisoccasionauspicious.
Most sincerely,
Vicki Brodie
Burlingame,
CA
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Justin,
Happiness
Happy75th! Congratulations.
andjoy in all theyearsto come.
Thank you for sharing,so unselfishly,your knowledgeand talents. You have
my life throughT'ai Chi Chih andSeijaku;andin turn thatof manyof
$eatly enhanced
my students.
Joy andlove,
MaureenPurves
Edmonton,
Alberta,CA

Happy Birthday, Justin! This poem is for you.
One life touching many-Theselives rippling out to touch many morc.
Thank you for your life of teaching,re-aching
mine on distant shore,opening door, foreverrnore.
Welcome, new friend, words of welcome
to the Tai Chi family;
teachingothers, we are one,
united daily in the great Tai Chi

ReginaHorgan
Ridgecrest,CA

. To Justin's
75th!
,OnceaZnn mastersaidto his pupil, "Throu

NM
Albuquerque,
DearJustin'

Day!
For Your Speciar
memoriesiiwhen I tradtheprivilegeoj,helpingcelebrate
Oneof my mostpleasant
cllss, Thank you.for that
your UintrOay
at 6eautifulVattombrosa
{*ing. the first Seijaku birthdaywasonly a few
ipr"iut gift.'For ;;; ia *ur u doublecelebraiionsincemy own
dayslater.
In Love andCare,
EnJoyBarbour
BullheadCity,AZ
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Justin,
This time allowsthechance
to celebrateyour life with you--the
qualitiesof whichinspirccreatively!
An apprentice
of stones
restingin this riverbed
Reflectingknowns
asa mirror of waterbends
While runningtrickles
ofnaturcresound
Clear streamscomeandgo
(wherethe probingmind now
who the seekingsoul)
Steadyon somesandyshores
Seeingcloselystones
Still beneaththesurface
Continuallyat home.
In loving appreciation,
Liz Salada
Sanlrandro, CA
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Justin,
I haveneverbeenableto sit and sharedeep,probingthoughtswith you as some
teachers
seemto be ableto do. In fact I don'tbelieveI haveeverhadmorethana casual
shared.But you havetouchedmy life in manyways--thesharingof
two or threesentences
T'ai Chi Chih and Seijaku, my being able to shareTCC with others,the wisdomyou
impart in your books(sorneof it too deepfor me) andyour musicwhich I play frequently
changed--il
ghanged
whilereadingor (forgiveme)fallingasleepat night. My life hasbeen
'84
birthday.
in
on
back
dramaticallyafter I receivedmy TeacherAccreditation
lny
So.......HapiyBirthday,and thankyou, Justin,for enrichingmy life and,I hope,the
livesof thoseI havetouchedandam now touching.
lois Mahaney
SanLorenzo,CA
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A Birthday Tribute to Justin
by Lia Ridley
Denver,CO
It's naturaland easy for me to write about Justin Stone. I've known Justin since
December1977wheni met him in Los Angelesas I becameaccreditedto teachTai Chi
Chih. As trite asit soundsI felt asI hadknoivnhim beforc. I re-meta familiar teacherand
friendin thislifetime.
inlegrity and
The two qualitiesthat standout for me whendescribingJustinare sp,i,4tual
as-caring
qualities,
such
related
arethebasisfor other
generosity.'These
two characteristics
informal
an
whether
at
him,
;ndlo"e I feel Justin'sspiritualpower when I'm around
and
magnetism
inner
has
lunchor whenpracticingi'ai Chi Ctritrin his presence.Justin
growth.
srrengthwhich i feel hasconnibutedto my own-spiritual
-and evolutionand
Justinamplydisplaysthesequalities
Genlrosity,caringandloving go handin hand
with everyonethattomesin c6niactwith him. I haveseenhim sethisown needsasidein
orderto assistothers,without any thoughtof return.
Fromthefirst meetingI felt Justinto be botha friend anda spiritualteacher.I havebeen
enrichedby Justin'ssupportiveguidanceanddeeplovingfriendship.
I'm grateful,Justin,irir ail yoiuhavegiven to so manypeopleand for all that you are!
HappyBirthday,Justin!
Love'
Lia
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
from
JoanneSultar
Berkeley, CA

Alice Holden
St. Louis, MO

TaraStiles
CA
Sacramento,

Justin:
75 yearsagoyou werea diamondin theroughbut afterall theseyearsof T'ai Chi
Chihpolishingyou shinebrilliantandclearasthesun.
Viti Taylor
CA
Sunnyvale,
All is gift, and I believeyou iue my/our specialgift, dearJustin. My profound
gratitudeandaffection--"Admoltosannos".
Sr. FrancisA. Kay
Little Falls,MN
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DearJustin,
haveenhanced
Thankyou for sharingsomuchof yourselfwith us. Your teachings
andin
your
birthday,
75th
our lives,andwe arevery grateful.We wish you all thebeston
theyearsto come.
Love,
Ed andNoelAlnnan
Redmond,WA
To Justin- HappyBirthday!
As a fairly new studentof Tai Chi Chih and a "brandnew" teacher,I take this
opportunityto thankyou for giving us all this beautifulpnrgramfor increasingour physical
andspiritualwell-being.I find it very rewardingandcentering,and am eagerto shareit
with students.I am gratefulfor your inspiration,for SteveRidley'sand ValerieSmith's
teaching,andfor thefellowshipof theT'ai Chi Chihfamily.
HappyBirthday,peace,andmanymoreyears.
BarbaraRiley
Orinda,CA
DearJustin,
God blessyou on your 75th birthdayof life! Thankyou for sharingthat life with
me throughT'ai Chi Chih. I am gratefulfor you day by day as the fruits of your labor
extendto me andthroughme to others.You arean instrumentof peacein our world that
today,
needsso muchhealing-Thankyou for beingsucha gentle-man.God'sblessings
tomorrowandalways.
Peaceandlove,
SisterMary Ann Cirillo, O.P.
Canton,OK
DearJustin,
It is an honorto havemetyou andto havehadandcontinueto havetheopportunity
andpresents.
to learnfrom you. Thankyou for yourpresence
Wishingyou Joyand[-oveandBlessings
in abundance
on your BinhdayandEveryday.
LindaMcKenzie
Regina,Sask.
Canada
Justin-Thankyou for a joyful beginning.
DonArcnz
Moorhead,MN
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For Justin-- with love on your birthday
Shestoodbeforeme -- to learnTai Chi Chih -shea singleperson
(but with a diagnosisof multiplepersonality).
wasseekingbetterintegrationof her "parts"
me
she
told
She
(not unlikeme,but unlikernenonetheless).
Shesaidwe mustbeginslowly. Shesaidshehadmanybariers,
especiallyaboutmovingbeforeanotherperson.
just abouteverykind of help.
Shesaidshehadexperienced
worked.
much
But.....nothing
Shewasuntrusting.Shegot closeto no one.
Shegot tensefrom keepingher "pafis"hidden.
alwaysate.
Shehadbackproblemifrom beingsooverweight...but
pain.
give
her
Shehadkneesthat lockedandwould
Shetendedto hold her breath.
We beganslowly,quietly,with care.
I told herI alwaysbeganslowly,quietly,with care.
I told herI web6med-herothei"parts"io join us,whentheyfelt leady.
her to becomesofterin thekneesandto keepbreathing.
I encouraged
I remindedher to focuson her feet,solidon the ground.
We met onehourper weekfor a few weeks,oneweekat a time,
until shebbganto requestonehourmore. And shepracticedon herown.
It happened
slowly,quietly,with care.
And shebeganto talk more.
Shetold mdaboutthe self-carvingson her arms,how oneof her "parts"
soughtdestnrction.
We talked6f carvinga new way -- throughspace-- outerandinner-- reshapingher,
rcmoldingher into a newandpositiveconstruction.
Shesaidsheliked that andsawthe newform in thecolor purple.
Shesaidshecouldbreathethatcolor themostfully andbeganto breathemorefully
imaginingit.
And herkneessoftened.And hergazesoftened.And sheateless.
And shesaidshewasbreakingthroughbarriers,not havingsomuch pain.. - And shewouldevendanceimlrovisaionally with me aroundtheroom-- with JOY.
And her "parts"beganto join us-- fust themaleprotector-- thenthechild -- thenthe
rebelliousteen-- thenthefrightenedadult,
Only throughtheTai Chi Chih form itself.
of the
Theywouli comein andout of motions,in a changingasfluid asherperformance
-form itself with unbrokenfocus.
(cont')
It wasamazingto behold.

tl

It wasjust aswe werefinishingthe learningof the form thatmy family decidedto moveto
ColoradoandI knewour relationshipwouldend.
The lastday shegaveme a loving notefrom ALL her "parts".
I knewthat loving washermostdifficult barrierto cross.
I felt JOYFLJLthattheT'ai Chi Chih hadhelpedto bring her "parts"into a more
sharingvs. a warringrelationship.I wishedfor thatcontinuation,now that the
form was hers.
Isn'tthatwhatit's all about?Thankyou,Justin,for the gift.
JudyMurphy
ColoradoSprings,CO

Tai Chi Chih---JoyThru Movement
PeaceAround The World
On your birthday,Justin,at 12noonI
will be doingTai Chi Chih in your
honor. I've invited othersto join me as
we globallycalmourselvesfor a moment
of serenityin themidstof activiry.
Becauseof your sharing,Peaceis more
thanjust a dream.Thankyou.
HappyBirthday,Justin.With Love,
Jeanne
from Bemidj,MN
To Justin,
Joy,
Vitality,
Equanimity.
T'ai Chi Chih
givesme
all three.
TonyaGarcia
Albuquerque,
NM
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